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Jim Garrison, New-  Orieims 
district attorney who is probia,..-, an alleged conspiracy to kiji 
President Ilentiedy, 
scribed Friday Ly a former Cor-nell graduate student as a 
gerous man," 	omhokls 
that are a "travesty" of or:mi-
n:a invest igal ion. 

Edward .1 	:amtair olf "Incinesr, 
Lion and the 	mi,Ill,mem 
Truth,' 	cut 	t he 
ri son imostiyation '!feri name than 105 percoas ln :yes 

Interei ,-,...e,1 after his tall:, Fp,  - stem 	:..0 sts ';■.,■ ); 	sd- vered.h:ily;±;  Ghrrison "shows 
all the quolities of a cit'1110g6;;Ue. 
of a Joe MacCarthy, of 	iluey Long." 

The New Orleans D.A.'s flam-boyant says s— • , ck of political , ambitions, Epstcia mided, and 
"we nary have to shah with Mr. Garrison for a tong time to come if he is suceiful." 
. EpSte:n was in New Orleans 
a 11101ith ;;;;i) to sire up Garri-
son's im-ostigation. Now at Har-vard, F:::smin first wrote "in- 

..s hi,  master's thesis in government here. lie is present-
ly workiniz on a series of maga-zine articles in connection with the asshssiimtion eonspiracY, 

Garrison's office announced or. March 2 it had evidence to link 
Lee Harvey Oswald with two 

 Orleans men in conspiring to kill the President. 
Oswald, it was alleged, 

met with David W. Ferri° 

Clay c -iw in September 1903 to plan lira assassination. Ferric 
was found dead on February 22, report.:My due to a brain hem- 

Simw wss arrested on i'l.Inren 1. 
I n tiiik Friday, Epstein 

said C.:rrison is dangerous sinci! "im 	balling a case 
mart (Clay Shaw) who maylie ionocent." 

Sliaw's arrest, Gar-ri:.aa was reported by The As-
sociated Press to have claimed "I have no doubt about t h e 
case. 	.The arrests will hold up. If you want to get against me, you will lose." 

Epstein explained that this 
sort of assertion brings o u t 
Garrison's character as "a ma-verick looking for a suspect."  
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Continued from Page 1 
Garrison, according to Ep-stein, is "a disciple of Ayr. Rand,"  and likes to_see himself as a "rugged individualist" fighting the corruptions of so-ciety. 
Epstein said Garrison knows he has latched onto "the case Of the century,"  but his strange means of investigation suggest he is "going after it as if it ware a dream." 
Summing up, Epstein saw  Garrison as a "small town D.A,. doing his best to build Jim Gar-rison into a folk-hero."  E v :- dance or not, ethics or n o t, 

"most people want to believe .  Garrison has something." 
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